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**TONIGHT’S TOPICS**

Naviance

Atomic Learning
What is Naviance?

Naviance is an online, comprehensive college and career readiness tool for students.

Naviance helps connect how students are doing academically to what they want to do after high school.

Naviance helps align students’ strengths and interests with where they want to go in the future.
Why Do We Have Naviance?

• Prior to Naviance, college and career planning used multiple online resources

• Naviance provides a more comprehensive option, “one stop shopping”

• Information and resources provided are available to all different students

• Access to Naviance online and available to grades 6-12 in addition to alumni
How Are Students Using Naviance?

• High Schools
  – *Fully Implemented*
  – *Lessons facilitated by counselors in grades 9-12*
  – *Applying to college*

• Middle Schools
  – *Planning implementation with counselors*
  – *Lesson development for grades 6-8*
  – “Field Testing” lessons in middle school classrooms
How Do Students Access Naviance?

• Students can access through district website
  – www.everettsd.org

• Click Grades & More

• Click the link for Naviance

• All students have own personal log in
What is Naviance Family Connection?

The Naviance, Family Connection home page connects you to tabs and tools that will allow you to access online resources, communicate with school counselors, and collaborate on college and career readiness activities.
Navigating Naviance Family Connection

First, you will see the main page for Family Connection where you can access tabs for courses, colleges, careers, about me and my planner.
Welcome to Family Connection!

Our school’s Family Connection site is designed to help guide you through course planning, career planning, college planning, and the application process during your middle and high school years.

In Family Connection you can:

- **Set goals**
  What do you want to do in the future? How are you going to get there? Create the perfect path to your dreams.

- **Build a resume**
  A professional looking resume can help you apply for a job or assist your teachers in writing your letters of recommendation.

- **Identify your strengths**
  Personality surveys and questionnaires will help you learn more about yourself.

- **Identify compatible careers**
  Find careers that are a great match for your strengths and personality.

- **Search for colleges**
  2 year? 4 year? Trade School? Find and learn more about schools that are the right fit for you.

- **Manage the college application process**
  Request transcripts and letters of recommendation and organize your scholarship applications.

Navigate through Naviance Family Connection
Courses

Under the **courses** tab, you can view your course records and build multi-year course plans.
Under the **colleges** tab, you will be able to manage your college research and application process.
Under the **careers** tab, you can access assessments to determine personality and interests that could be linked to potential career choices in the future.
Under the **about me** tab, you can access your goals and tasks, surveys and assessments, utilize planning tools, and personalize your account.
Under the **my planner** tab, you can create goals, to-do items and keep track of things you would like to work on.
Your Turn for Naviance

• Go to district website
  – www.everettsd.org

• Click Grades & More

• Click the link for Naviance

Curriculum and Instruction Tools
- AR/STAR (student/teacher access)
- Curriculum Portal (staff access)
- Destiny - Follett
- Discovery Education
- DRA (staff access)
- Holt
  - Naviance
  - Pearson
    (Pearson home directions)
Your Turn for Naviance

• Find **Quick Links**

• Click the link for your student’s school

• **Click I’m a guest**

• Password is **password**
Naviance Help

naviance@everettsd.org

Sarah Pewitt
How Naviance?

- What would you like your student to know how to use or be able to do within Naviance?
- What are the most valuable pieces for you as a parent/guardian?
Atomic Learning
24/7 Tech Training for
Students, Staff and Families
Why does it matter?

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

21st century education  engaged learning  career-readiness

college-readiness  technology literacy

teacher improvement  guide self-lead learning

technology literacy  impact students  teacher effectiveness

lifelong learning
What’s in it for YOU?

Atomic Learning helps you learn to use and integrate technology with confidence.

Build Understanding
Put Concepts into Practice
Reflect & Apply
A District-wide Solution

Educators
Empowers educators with tech integration tools and training to ensure student success.

PD and Curriculum Directors
Access to job-embedded staff development resources.

Instructional Technology
Adaptable projects for subject, grade-level or state standard to extend the impact of tech integration.

School Leaders
On-demand training ensures that teachers use the technology the district has already invested in.

Special Education
Just-in-time answers to questions about the assistive technology tools and devices students are using.

Students & Families
Available 24/7, students can use technology to complete assignments in and out of the classroom, and use mobile devices.

Technology & Curriculum

Atomic Learning®
How Atomic Learning Delivers

Training Tutorials
Workshops
Classroom Projects
Log in for training on the software you use most often, and professional development topics:

- Microsoft applications – Excel, PowerPoint, Word
- iPad & Chromebook training
- Effective listening
- Google applications – Gmail, Docs, Sheets
- Creating effective presentations
- And many more!
Accessing Atomic Learning at home:

- Families can access through district website – [www.everettsd.org](http://www.everettsd.org)
- Click **Grades & More**
- Click the link for **Atomic Learning**
- Click the Atomic Learning Icon
- Login with your personal username & password
Thank you for participating in our Parent Tech Talks!

- For additional questions or support:

  lms@everettsd.org

Stay tuned for information regarding our next Parent Tech Talk…